
Kitchen Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Waterline for the fridge included at no charge  $                       -    $                 -    $                      -   

Gas line run for the kitchen stove (includes additional 110v outlet) 
 $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

USB charging outlets in the kitchen  $                75.00  $             9.75  $                84.75 

LED under cabinet lighting fully installed  $              650.00  $           84.50  $              734.50 

Install a pull out garbage/recycling bin to the kitchen cabinetry - 

location to be determined depending on the layout

 $              450.00  $           58.50  $              508.50 

Upgrade from oval undermount stainless KITCHEN sink to square 

single basin sink
 $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

Upgrade from oval undermount stainless KITCHEN sink to square  

50/50 sink
 $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

Upper kitchen cabinet door with clear or frosted glass insert - 

price per door.
 $              350.00  $           45.50  $              395.50 

Full height kitchen cabinets (to the ceiling) with additional tile 

backsplash to the ceiling if going with a chimney style exhaust 

hood - designer to price based on kitchen layout

 $                       -    $                 -    $                      -   

PLEASE NOTE: For the standard backsplash tile, the tile will stop at 

the bottom of the standard kitchen exhaust vent (or customer 

supplied OTR Microwave or chimney style hood vent). 

If you plan to supply the chimney style vent and want the tile to 

go up, around and to the ceiling, please add the following 

upgrade.  

If you plan to provide a curved chimney style vent with a curved 

glass design, this upgrade MUST be selected.

**pricing based on builders standard backsplash tile options***

 $              350.00  $           45.50  $              395.50 

Great Room Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Tile or stone veneer for the fireplace surround (tile or stone 

selected from standard builders allowance) - add an additional 

$1500 + HST for custom wood mantle

See design center for options

 $          3,500.00  $         455.00  $          3,955.00 

Optional Boxed ceiling in the great room as per plan

FOR Niagara, Sedona, Bordeaux, Sonoma and Napa ONLY
 $          5,500.00  $         715.00  $          6,215.00 

Stair railing - upgrade from iron spindles to glass add an 

additional:
 $          2,000.00  $         260.00  $          2,260.00 

Stair steps - upgrade from standard carpet to stained steps  $          3,000.00  $         390.00  $          3,390.00 

Mendoza - replace the full wall in the great room (approx 10') 

currently closing in the stairs leading to the lower level with an 

open iron railing. 

 $          5,000.00  $         650.00  $          5,650.00 

Porto - upgrade the second floor half wall to an iron railing  $          6,000.00  $         780.00  $          6,780.00 

Electrical, Lighting and Low Voltage Options Price (each) 13% HST Total (each) UPGRADE SELECTED

Additional pot lights installed at $150 + HST per pot light. 

Standards specifications include 16. 
 $              150.00  $           19.50  $              169.50 

Vanity kick plate LED strip lighting in the main and ensuite 

bathroom with wall switch
 $              675.00  $           87.75  $              762.75 

Rough in cost for a ceiling fan ONLY - includes electrical and 

required bracing for the install 
 $              150.00  $           19.50  $              169.50 

Cost to install a ceiling fan (includes rough-in cost above). Price 

includes cost of the install only, client to provide the fan to the 

builder for install - Fan must come from the Lighting Shoppe as 

per the builder approved supplier

 $              400.00  $           52.00  $              452.00 

Floor plugs installed at $240 + HST per floor plug  $              240.00  $           31.20  $              271.20 

USB charging outlets  $                75.00  $             9.75  $                84.75 

Dimmer - priced per dimmer  $                65.00  $             8.45  $                73.45 

Timer switch - priced per switch  $                65.00  $             8.45  $                73.45 

Dedicated electrical circuit where required (i.e. for basement 

fridge or deep freezer etc.)
 $              315.00  $           40.95  $              355.95 

Upgrade Option List 

Bungalows of Daventry

Prices and options are subject to change without notice. E. &. O. E.  Updated: February 11, 2021

(This is not an exhaustive list. For specific requests please speak to the sales representative/builder to price)



Hot tub electrical rough in with exterior breaker panel - WIRING 

ONLY! Electrical hookup to the hot tub priced separately. 

 $          1,500.00  $         195.00  $          1,695.00 

Speaker wire - ROUGH IN ONLY per speaker run  $              110.00  $           14.30  $              124.30 

Speaker installed in addition to ROUGH IN cost above per speaker
 $              195.00  $           25.35  $              220.35 

Subwoofer wiring  $                50.00  $             6.50  $                56.50 

1 25 foot HDMI TV Cable and Ethernet Cable with faceplate 

installed
 $              265.00  $           34.45  $              299.45 

Additional CAT 5E Ethernet Cable - priced per ethernet run 

**Note 5 runs included in the standard specs of the home**

 $              110.00  $           14.30  $              124.30 

IR Repeater for main floor TV electronics - hide the receiver/blu-

ray player/cable box etc. In the front foyer closet  and control the 

electronics from the living room. Includes required, IR Repeater 

hardware, HDMI cable and electrical outlet.

 $              525.00  $           68.25  $              593.25 

Central vacuum system fully installed  (standard specs include 

rough in ONLY)
 $          1,500.00  $         195.00  $          1,695.00 

Kickplate sweep for central vacuum  $              250.00  $           32.50  $              282.50 

Rough in wiring for 4 security cameras  $              350.00  $           45.50  $              395.50 

4 security camera system fully installed (4mpix)  $          2,800.00  $         364.00  $          3,164.00 

Alarm system prewire  $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

Basic alarm system installed (includes pre-wire pricing above)
 $          1,750.00  $         227.50  $          1,977.50 

Touch Keypad Alarm with one light control (as shown in the model 

home)
 $          2,150.00  $         279.50  $          2,429.50 

Alarm system monitoring: $34.99 per month on a 3 year contract 

gets the basic alarm system for FREE
 $                30.99 

Alarm system monitoring: $47.99 per month on a 3 year contract 

gets the Touch keypad and one light control alarm system for 

FREE

 $                47.99 

Exterior Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Gas line run for the outside BBQ. Client to instruct on location.
 $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

Fully paint the garage interior walls - requires additional coat of 

mud, full sanding and paint. 
 $          2,000.00  $         260.00  $          2,260.00 

Deck - Builder to price

Laundry / Bathrooms / Plumbing Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Dual action shower with hand held and rain fall shower head
 $          2,200.00  $         286.00  $          2,486.00 

Heated ensuite tiled floors  $          1,850.00  $         240.50  $          2,090.50 

Upgrade from oval undermount BATHROOM sinks to square - 

priced per sink
 $              175.00  $           22.75  $              197.75 

Shower wall niches/built in shelves - price per niche. Builder 

determines location based on design of shower.
 $              450.00  $           58.50  $              508.50 

Replace the tub/shower in the Main Bath with a 5 foot stand up 

shower with glass sliding door (matches the ensuite shower). 

 $          1,750.00  $         227.50  $          1,977.50 

FOR MENDOZA & SONOMA

Mudrooms with washer/dryer: Add cabinets above the main 

floor side x side washer and dryer and a laminate counter top for 

over the machines.

ADD $800 + HST for granite/quartz chosen from builders standard 

selection.

 $          2,200.00  $         286.00  $          2,486.00 

FOR TUSCANY, BORDEAUX, NIAGARA, SEDONA & NAPA

Mudrooms with sink/washer/dryer: Add cabinets above the main 

floor sink/washer/dryer and a laminate counter top for over the 

machines. 

ADD $800 + HST for granite/quartz chosen from builders standard 

selection.

 $          3,000.00  $         390.00  $          3,390.00 

Miscellaneous Interior  Options Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Optional Boxed ceiling in the master bedroom as per plan

FOR Niagara, Sedona, Bordeaux, Sonoma and Napa ONLY
 $          5,500.00  $         715.00  $          6,215.00 

8' interior doors throughout the main floor (excludes front entry, 

garage entry and patio door)

       Mendoza Model - 10 doors  $          3,800.00  $         494.00  $          4,294.00 

Audio/Visual/Media

Central Vacuum

Security



       Tuscany Model - 12 doors  $          4,560.00  $         592.80  $          5,152.80 

       Bordeaux Model - 14 doors  $          5,320.00  $         691.60  $          6,011.60 

       Sonoma Model - 14 doors  $          5,320.00  $         691.60  $          6,011.60 

       Napa Model - 15 doors  $          5,700.00  $         741.00  $          6,441.00 

       Niagara Model - 13 doors  $          4,940.00  $         642.20  $          5,582.20 

       Sedona Model - 15 doors  $          5,700.00  $         741.00  $          6,441.00 

       Porto Model - 13 doors  $          4,940.00  $         642.20  $          5,582.20 

Crown moulding - speak to designer regarding price  $                       -    $                 -    $                      -   

Purchase vs. rent the on demand hot water tank  $          3,500.00  $         455.00  $          3,955.00 

One additional bedroom paint colour - priced per room  $              350.00  $           45.50  $              395.50 

Gas line run for the dryer  $              600.00  $           78.00  $              678.00 

Insulate the garage attic space  $          1,200.00  $         156.00  $          1,356.00 

Lower Level Price 13% HST Total UPGRADE SELECTED

Mendoza Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

908 sq ft
 $        52,900.00  $     6,877.00  $        59,777.00 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1071 sq ft
 $        61,050.00  $     7,936.50  $        68,986.50 

Tuscany Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

755 sq ft
 $        45,250.00  $     5,882.50  $        51,132.50 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 939 sq ft
 $        54,450.00  $     7,078.50  $        61,528.50 

Bordeaux Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

922 sq ft
 $        53,600.00  $     6,968.00  $        60,568.00 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1051 sq ft
 $        60,050.00  $     7,806.50  $        67,856.50 

Sonoma Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

983 sq ft
 $        56,650.00  $     7,364.50  $        64,014.50 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1118 sq ft
 $        63,400.00  $     8,242.00  $        71,642.00 

Napa Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

1036 sq ft
 $        59,300.00  $     7,709.00  $        67,009.00 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1194 sq ft
 $        67,200.00  $     8,736.00  $        75,936.00 

Niagara Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

895 sq ft
 $        52,250.00  $     6,792.50  $        59,042.50 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1033 sq ft
 $        59,150.00  $     7,689.50  $        66,839.50 

Sedona Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

969 sq ft
 $        55,950.00  $     7,273.50  $        63,223.50 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1134 sq ft
 $        64,200.00  $     8,346.00  $        72,546.00 

Porto Model

OPTION ONE: 1 BEDROOM, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - approx 

951 sq ft
 $        55,050.00  $     7,156.50  $        62,206.50 

OPTION TWO: 2 BEDROOMS, REC ROOM and WASHROOM - 

approx 1111 sq ft
 $        63,050.00  $     8,196.50  $        71,246.50 

Add a laundry tub to the unfinished area in the lower level storage 

space  - builder to determine location based off services

 $              325.00  $           42.25  $              367.25 

Wood Frame the basement based on one of the above layouts. 

Framing ONLY, does NOT include electrical, additional hvac etc. 

 $          5,000.00  $         650.00  $          5,650.00 

Add an ELECTRIC fireplace to the lower level. Framed, drywalled 

and painted surround. 
 $          1,750.00  $         227.50  $          1,977.50 

Add a GAS fireplace the lower level. Framed and drywalled, no 

mantle. Includes standard trim work. Depending on the location, it 

may require a bulk head to conceal the venting. 

 $          4,150.00  $         539.50  $          4,689.50 

Please Note: options below are only available if the builder is finishing the basement

Lower Level Extras

Basement finished as per provided plan and standard specifications. 

This includes a standard 3 piece washroom, including granite top vanity, carpet flooring, 10 pot lights and an 

additional $400 including HST for lighting allowance. Washroom shower is a neo-angle, corner shower with acrylic 

base, acrylic walls and glass door (not the style shown on the floor plan). 


